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Abstract

Our aim is to study the possibility of integrating dielectric multitayer fitms deposited
on glass substrates as a colored glazed cover for thermal solar collectors and
building faces. The cover glass should ideally reflect only a narrow band of visible
light while transmitting the rest of the sunlight spectrum {o minimize energy toss. A
compromise between the visible reflectance and the sotar transmiseion hls to be
found. ln our muttilayer interference filters, we used two materials having
fgpg_qllvely a high and a low refractive index. We studied two cases: AtzOJSiOz anI
TiO2/SiO2. The thin films were deposited by reactive magnetron sputtering. ln-situ
XPS characterizations were carried out for each film by trinsferring the samlle from
the deposition chamber to an ultra-high vacuum analysis chambeiwithout breaking
the vacuum. The growth rate of TiO2, SiOz and AlzOs single layers on Si substratei
were monitored by in-situ laser reflectometry. Spectroscopic ellipsometry was used
to determine the optical constants and the thicknesses of every individuil dielectric
layer. Reflectivity measurements of the experimentally realized dielectric multilayers
deposited on glass substrates confirmed their iransparency and their gbod
accordance with the simulation. The multilayers were also characterized Uy itreir
solar transmission, visible reflectance and a factor of merit.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Transparent oxide films qre widely employed as antireflection or high reflection coatings
[1,2], band-pass filters [3] and nanow-band-filters [4] in various optical and electron-ic
devices. The performances of these devices are based on interference effects obtained by
alternating layers of high and low refractive indices.
Nowadays different deposition methods exist to produce dielectric oxide films. Thin film
evaporation underwent rapid development and became a standard method for optical
coatings [5]. Aftenruards, alternative methods such as chemical vapor deposition 1O!, dip
coating [7], sol gel method [8] and reactive spuftering [9] have been extensivety siuOieci.
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The lafter allows large area coatings and thicknesses uniformity combined w1h high
growth rate deposition [10].
ln our case, reflecting multilayers are used as a cover for solar collectors. A large fractionof power from the solar radiation must be transmitted through the coat-ings. ihe
transparency of the film.permits avoiding absorption energy losseiwithin the colting. Ai
the same time, the multilayer films shouid present a narrow reflection band in tne viiiUte
range' This selective reflection fixes the color of the reflected light. A combination of
different refractive indexes and thicknesses makes it possible to riatize a wide rrng" of
reflected colors with an acceptable solar transmission [i 1].
ln this^work, we reportan^e;perimental study for the freiaration of optical coatings based
on TiOz/SiOz and AlzOslSiO2 multilayer dielectric fiims realized by reactive mignetron
sputtering by depositing alternating layers of two materials. During the experi'mental
realization, some important requirements must be fulfilled. The deposiiion tecnriique musi
allow good control and reproducibility of the optical properties of any individual thin film
combined with a high deposition rate. The interface between two llyers should be as
smooth as possible. To meet the above conditions TiOz, SiOz and Az(ig are considered a
suitable materials to cover solar thermal collectors.

2. EXPERIMENT

2.1 Thin film deposition and photoelectron spectroscopy

The titanium oxide, silicon oxide and aluminium oxide thin films were prepared by reactive
magnekon,sputtering in a higtr vacuum deposition chamber using an RilOz ga6 mixture.
The mass flow ratio is set to 35:5 for titanium and silicon oxide arid to 37:3 fol aluminium
oxide' The magnetrons. ale driven by bipolar-pulsed power for the Ti target (S0 kHz at2OO
w).and for-the^Al target_(SO. kHz at 1s0 w) and by medium frequency nF pdwer (13s kH;
at 100.W) for Si target. During the thin film deposition canied out at ioom iemperature, the
grounded substrates facg-![re target at a distance between 5 and 8 centimeteis. A wor'king
pressure of around 3 x 10-3 mbar is adjusted by throtfling the pumping system. Tioz, sio-z
and Alzos films are deposited on glass AF45 and monocrystallinJ si-tic6n (with its-native
oxide) substrates 4 x 4 cmz for the characterization optiial techniques. For the in-situ
photoelectron spectroscopy thin films are deposited on sputter cleaned copper substrates.
The high vaculm deposition chamber is connected to an ultrahigh vacuuir'(UHV) electron
spectrometer. Samples can be transferred from one system to the other without'breaking
the vacuum to get chemical information about the deposited films. The electroi
spectrometer is equipped with a hemispherical analyzer (LeyOotO EA 1Ol1OO) and a X-ray
source for core level spectroscopy (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy XpS: Mg K&
excitation, hu = 1253.6 eV). The typical resolution is 0.8 eV for the XpS measurements. A
gold sample with the Au 4f7p core level signal at g3.9 eV binding energy is used as a
reference for the electron energy calibration.
Ti 2p, si 2p, Al 2p and 01s core levels were recorded in the case of rioz, sioz and Al2o3
to determine the chemical composition for each layer. Atomic concentration ratios werJ
calculated by integrating the peaks area after subtracting a Shirley background Irzl. fro,
the photoionization cross-sections given by [13], the itomic concentrition at-th-e films
surface is calculated 

-us9g_ UNIFIT progiam ir+1. tn our deposition conditions, ine
stoichiometry of the TiOz, SiOz and Alzos films is repioducible.
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2.2 Optical characterization

The optical reflectivity of a laser beam is measured continuously during the film
deposition in order to determine the deposition rate and the optical constants n and k at
one wavelength. The analysis of the data is performed using ihe reflectivity formula of a
single layer on the substrate for the numerical fitting [15]. The-experimental set up involves
an incident laser beam al 532 nm and the detection of the reflected intensity with a
synchronous modulator [1 6].
Spectroscopic ellipsometry is a non-destructive optical measurement of the polarization
change occuring when the incident light interacts with layers. The two ellipsometric
furctions Aand !are measured at each wavelength across the spectral range of interest
of.th_e reflected light. The optical constants n and-k and the thicknesses of a--ny individual
thin films inside a multilayer coating are determined from a model-based regression limited
to the experimental available data. For this reason, ellipsometry is perfonied at different
angle of incidence. The films on silicon substrates with its native oxide are subjected to
ellipsometry measurements, performed by ellipsometer (SENTECH SE g5O) in tire range
of 300 - 850 nm with variable angle of incidence ranging between 40' and 7b' by steps-of
10'.
The total hemispherical reflectivity at 7" angle of incidence and transmission at 0. angle of
incidence measurements in the uv, vls and NIR are performed on a Varian ciry s
spectrophotometer.
Silicon wafers have been used as a substrate for in-situ real-time laser reflectometry and
ex-situ ellipsometry while glass substrates have been used for ex-situ spectrophotom6try.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Laser Reflectometry

The reflectivity data al 532 nm were monitored as a function of time during the deposition
of TiO2, SiOz and AlzOs films on silicon substrates using the laser light polirization'parallel
to the incidence plane.
The obtained curves can be interpreted in a qualitative way. The experimental curves
show oscillations with constant amplitude, indicating the traniparency of the film. Hence,
the extinction coeffieient k at532 nm is zero as exfected. A quantitaiive determination oi
the optical constants is done by numerical fitting of the experimental data using the
reflectivity formula of a one layer on substrate moOel. ln a straightfonruard way, in-situ-laser
reflectometry fits provide the growth rate v6, the refractive ani extinction indexes at one
wavelength (532 nm) as summarized in table 1.

n va lnm/minl
Tio, 2.2 1.2
SiOz 1.47 7.6
AlzOs 1.5 25

Taple 1. Opticalconsfanfs and deposition rate of TiOz, SiOz and AtzOathin films using taser
reflectometry.
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3.2 Ellipsometry of individual layers

The ellipsometric data consist of lhe y and A spectra in the range 300 to g50 nm for
different incident angles between 40" and 70'. Consequenfly, we hive made a systematic
study.of the optical properties of individuat dietectric iayer tor Tioz, sioz ano nlos. ihe
model consists of a single uniform film on silicon substrlte. tnese Oata were fitted with a
widely used Cauchy dispersion formula for TiO2, SiOz and AlzOs, where the refractive
index n and extinction coefficients k are given by:

ni, ki, ci are constants and ,t is the wavelength in nm. we take co=102 and cr =107, which
are mostly used, to avoid large values of n1, k1, n2 and k2.
The films were modeled as homogeneous dielectric- layers on a semi-infinite silicon
substrate' A native silicon dioxide interlayer was included iri the model. Surface r.oughn".t
was neglected.
The.experimental ty and 4 for deposited TiO2, SiOz and Al2O3 on silicon substrate
combined with the best theoretical fits using the Cautny dispersion model, permits to
determine. the optical properties of individual ntms. R goodagreement between the fit and
the experimental data is observed between 2s0 and gsO im for sioz and Alzos, and
above 350 nm in the case of TiOz thin film, which confirms our results previously 

-obiained

for the same deposition conditions [11].
Figure 1 shows the refractive index n as a function of the wavelength in the UV-Vis for
TiOz, SiOz and AlzOs on silicon substrate. The results of the fit parameters confirm that no
absorption occurs in the films. lt should be noted here that the thicknesses of dielectric
layers are in a good agreement and are within 5% of the determined one by the laser
reflectometry.
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Wavelength [nm]
Figure 1. Refractive index of.individual tayers TiOz, AtzOs and SiOzin the visible range

deduced from ellipsometry data.
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3.3 Total hemispherical refl ectivity

The total hemispherical reflectivity R(1) and transmission T(1) lor singleJayer on gtass
samples show a quasi-zero absorption of the films, confirming the prwious-resultsJrom
laser reflectometry and spectroscopic ellipsometry methods. The theoretical curves of
Figs. 2 and 3 are calculated using the experimental optical constants determined by
spectroscopic ellipsometry on single-layer samples. ln our model, we suppos6
homogenous layers and sharp interfaces.
Figure 2 represents the total hemispherical reflectivity of TiOz/SiOz multilayers formed by
three and five alternating layers of TiOz/SiOz. The thicknesses of the layers are indicated
in table 2. We observe a reflectivity peak in the visible range. Tire peak position
determines the color of the multilayer film. The dotted lines indicate the theoretical
reflectivity. We observe a good agreement between the experimental and the theoretical
values. The reflectivity peak position, its maximum value and its FWHM depend on the
layer thicknesses and on the number of layers. ln general, at one wavelength the
reflectivity peak maximum increases with increasing layeinumber.

Wavelength [nm]
Figure 2. Measured total reflectivity of TiOlsiOzmuttilayers (solid tines) combined with the
theoretical one (dofted lines)

Figure 3 shows the total hemispherical reflectivity of AlzOg/SiO2 multilayers formed by an
increasing number of alternating layers having the same thicknesses. The dotted [nes
indicate the theoretical reflectivity increasing with the layer number. This evolution shows
the same tendency as previously presented results obtained by using the simplified model
of constant refractive indexes [17].
The thicknesses of the individual layers of Fig. 3 are indicated in table 3. The peak position
is relatively constant and its maximum value increases by increasing thb nuirber of
alternating layers. The disagreement between the experimental and calculated values for
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the nine-layers samples can.be explained by the long deposition time and an eventualchange of the deposition conditions.

1000

Wavelength [nm]
Figure 3. Measured total reflectivtty of AtzOlSiO2 muftitayers (solid tines) ambined withthe theoretical one (dotted tines)

3.4 Global performances

ln order to take account of the solar spectrum, a multilayer sample is characterized by itssolar transmission r"or, its solar reflectivity R*r oefin6O iesplctirerv Ov me rorroilrinJrelations:

[r(r)r*,(,r)o,r'*'=-TLa)dA- (3)

D _ Jn1l1.r"",1lpr
''"o' --1o(^)il @)

We note here /sor the intensity of the solar spoctrum AM1.5. The integration rango is givenby the limits of the solar sfectrum. The visible ,"n""trn."'i^'lJ'o"t"rmined from thephotopic luminous 
"trj.i1!g.v 

function v(/), the standard iilumination o6s1,g ana tnihemisphericat reftectivity R(Z):
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For the theoretical case of a delta-distribution-shaped reflectivity, Schriler et al. [1g]introduced a merit factor M defined as the ratio of the visible reflectince Rvris ond ttre sttai
reflectivity Rsor M is then.large for a high visible reflectance or low solar enJigy losses and
consequently describes the energy efficiency of the visual perception.
Numerical simulations.allow-optimizing the reflectivity and transmission of the multilayer
films as a function of the film thicknesses, the refractive indexes and the number of
alternating layer. They show a conelation between the difference of the refractive index of
the two materials. For example, a lower refractive index difference increases the optimal
thicknesses of the individual layers and the layer number, but the solar transmission is
high. The simulation optimization results based on the experimental optical constants of
single layers will be published etsewhere [19].
Table 2 shows the solar transmission, the solar reflectivity, the relative visible reflectance
and the merit factor M = Rvis/R*r in the case of the TiOz/SiO2 multilayers. We indicated the
experimental and calculated values. We see that for a given numbei of alternating layers,
it is always possible to obtain either a high solar transmission or a high relativE ,isiOte
reflectance by adapting the thicknesses of both oxide materials. ln order'io obtain the best
compromise between the energy losses by reflectivity and the visual effect, both
parameters have to been optimized. Samples a and c show that the merit factor is not a

:lffi ,::]ifl 5:i";iii.:fl?,x::,':,:*illixfffixi:Ts"*:i,jT[ff*,lil"?riLJ[i::f tr

(5)

drioz
lnml

dsioz
lnml

Tsot

exp theo
R*r

exo theo
&i"

exp theo
&iJRsor

exp theo
2L 27 195 88.1 87.6 12 12.4 19.8 20.1 1.65 1.62
3L a 30 122 77.8 77.2 22.1 22.8 39.4 39.1 1.78 1.71

63 73 66 67.3 33.7 32.7 64.1 58.7 1.90 1.80
b 18 160 85.8 84.7 14.3 15.3 24.2 25.2 1.70 1.65

5L c 35 148 70.7 69.9 29.2 30.1 60.5 61.1 2.10 2.00
d 14 155 85.5 85.9 14.2 14.1 23.3 24.8 1.83 1.7s
e 19 130 82.9 82.9 16.9 17.1 23.3 22.2 1.e7 1.30

Talle 2. Measured parameters (thicknesses, solar transmission and reflectivity, visibte
reflectance and merit factor) of TiOlSiOz multilayers combined with the same tieoreticat
parameters

Table 3 shows the solar transmission, the solar reflectivity, the relative visible reflectance
and the merit factor M in the case of the AlzOs/SiO2 multiiayers. The solar transmission is
slightly. decreasing by increasing layer number, but stays ai a high level superior to g9%,
which is comparable to the solar transmission of uncoated gtasl 1SZ %). As mentioned
above, this is due to the small refractive index difference belween SiOz and AlzOs. Th;
relative visible reflectance and hence the factor M increases.
The result shows that the. prepqled coatings can meet the requirements for obtaining
different reflected colors. More efforts are needed to improve at ihe same time the solai
transmission and the visible reflectance by considering oiher oxides and by optimizing the
layer thicknesses.
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dRPos
lnml

dsioe
lnml

Tsot

exo theo
Raot

exp theo
Ri.

exo theo
RviJR*r

exD theo
3L a 83 95 90.5 90 9.8 10 12.7 13.5 1.3 1.34
5L b 83 92 89.9 10.2 10.4 15.2 16.4 1.5 1.58
7L c 80 91 89.7 89.1 10.3 10.9 16.7 20 1.63 1.U
9L d 80 90 89.4 88.8 10.7 11.2 18.7 21.7 1.74 1.93

Ta!1e.3. Measured p?nm?ters (fhrbknesseg solar transmission and reflectivity, visibte
reflectance and merit factor) of AlzO{SiO2 muttitayers combined with the same theoretical
parameters

4. CONCLUSTON

ln this work, colored glass to cover solar collectors has been obtained by alternative
deposition of dielectriclayers with high and low refractive indices. The stoichiometry was
firsl checked by XPS. The deposition rate has been controlled by in-situ laser
reflectometry and confirmed by ex-situ ellipsometry for complex systems with several
layers. The optical properties of individual oxides of titanium, silicon and aluminium have
been determined. A Cauchy dispersion model is adequate for extracting the refractive and
extinction index in tho case of reactive magnetron sputtering deposition.
The reflectivity and the solar transmission depend on the fhicknesses and the number of
the altemative dielectric layers. The fabricated multilayers fulfilled the fixed requirements:
quasi-zero absorption, reflectivity peak in the visible, solar transmission above 85o/o up to
89% and an acceptable visible reflectance.
More effort will be directed to study the lifetime of the multilayer coatings by aging tests in
order to investigate their applicability for architectural integration in buildings-.
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